Badges, Bags and Bingo - Sponsorship Form
Providing justice, hope and healing for child victims of abuse.

Sponsorship Opportunities

Event Sponsor ($2,500)
Name will be listed in the title of the event, on programs, on website and in event power point. Ten reserved seats, hors
d’oeuvres served at the table, one drink ticket per guest, one Louis Vuitton raffle ticket per guest. Each guest receives
2 game sheets for each of their 20 games of bingo (40 chances to win).
Louis Vuitton Sponsor ($2,000)
Receives 10 reserved seats, advertisement in program, power point and social media. They will also be announced during
the raffle drawing. Hors d’oeuvres served at table, one Louis Vuitton raffle ticket and one drink ticket per guest. Each guest
receives 2 game sheets for each of their 20 games of bingo (40 chances to win).
Platinum Sponsor ($1,000)
This level of sponsor will receive ten reserved seats for Bingo. Their guests will also each receive one drink ticket and hors
d’oeuvres served at the table. Sponsors name will appear in program, on website and in power point. Each guest receives
2 game sheets for each of their 20 games of bingo (40 chances to win).
Silver Sponsor ($500)
This level provides 8 reserved seats for guests and sponsor’s name displayed on table, 20 games of bingo for each guest and
hors d’oeuvres.
Handbag Sponsor ($500)
Business/Individual name displayed on handbag table, listed in program and in power point as well as being announced during
the game where bag will be given away.
Bronze Sponsor ($400)
Six reserved seats with sponsor name on table, 20 games of Bingo for each guest and hors d’oeuvres.
Gold Table Raffle Sponsor ($25-$50)
Sponsor may donate an item or donate money for an item to be purchased for the raffle table. Item must have gold in the
package or have a gold bow/packaging for display. Sponsors name will be displayed as donor on the raffle table.
Individual Tickets ($50) - One general seating ticket for all 20 games of Bingo and hors d’oeuvres.
Louis Vuitton Limited Raffle Tickets ($25) - Must be present to win.
Additional 20 Bingo Card Set ($20) - Must be purchased before the games begin.
Bingo Cards for Bonus Game 21 - $2 each or three for $5 - Bonus game tickets available for purchase for a
chance to win the bonus game handbag. Not included in regular game ticket price.
Please mail sponsorship to: Children’s Advocacy Center, 910 Granbury Street, Cleburne, TX 76033

Name:

Phone:

E-mail:
Address:

Billing Zip Code:

Sponsorship or Ticket Quantity from list above:
Paying by: Check #:

Credit Card #:

Exp. Date:

Name on Credit Card:

Security Code:

Approval Signature for card:

Cash:

Thank you! Your donation will be used to provide services for hurting kids.
Contact Tammy King or Debra Shinberg at 817-558-1599 or tammyking@cacjctx.org

